**Curriculum Committee Agenda**
February 7, 2008 at 5:15 p.m. in room D4-16

| Minutes | 5:15 | January 10, 2008 minute revisions approved via email
Approve January 18, 2008 minutes* |
|---------|------|---------------------------------------------------------------|
| Guests  | 5:20-6:10 | Disaster Preparedness final syllabus, Lorie Primosch
Dental Biomaterials Inventory *, Chyal Shen |
| Correspondence | 6:10-6:20 | Letter to Dr. Clark addressing January 10 meeting*
Dr. Grimaudo resignation from the committee*
Letter to Dr. Katz, Geriatric curriculum inventory*
Letter to Dr. Guelmann, Core and elective curriculum scheduling*
Letter to Dr. Burne, Student research program proposal*
Clinical Model Workgroup Minutes*, 1/16/08
Meeting proposal for DEN 5213C by Dr. Esquivel-Upshaw* |
| New Business | 6:20-6:30 | Preventive Dentistry Workgroup and Charge*, Robert Primosch |
| Workgroup Reports | 6:30-6:40 | Draft March 10-14, 2008 faculty development activities*, Gail Mitchell |
| Curriculum Management | 6:40-7:00 | Academic Performance Review, Robert Primosch
Semester 1 Debriefing*, Gail Mitchell
Semester 10 Syllabi Review*, Gail Mitchell
Mid year Charge Review: Where are we?* Marcio Guelmann |
| Information | 7:00 | College of Medicine- Memorandum of Agreement-Approved |

**Next Meetings**
Feb. 22, 2008

Implant Workgroup Report, Boyd Robinson
Additional Rotation, RVU process, Tobacco cessation curriculum, workgroup charge and assignment, Micaela Gibbs
Practice Management, Nick Minden

**Future Items**
Pre-clinical Education Retreat-fall?
Grand Rounds~Controversial topics small groups
Oral Medicine Rotation

* handout(s)